Warranty:
New reproduction barn wood; by: Hewn Elements. (Hewn)
Western red cedar is a natural product, some cracking, splitting and shrinkage may occur. Color
differentiation occurs naturally in western red cedar. The natural tannins in western red cedar can also
change the color of the wood over time. Pro longed exposure to sunlight will change the color. Hewn
will provide a limited replacement warranty of all defective product excluding naturally deflective
products inherent in western red cedar. The limited 1 year warranty is effective from date of purchase.
A return authorization number and proof of purchase are required, please contact us for a return
authorization number. This limited warranty is subject to the following conditions.
1. Hewn Elements better than barnwood must be in its original installation and proof of purchase
by the original purchaser is required.
2. Product must be used for interior purposes only.
3. Barn wood must installed properly and in accordance with Hewn installation instructions.
4. Damaged caused by cutting, impact abuse or scratching will not be covered.
5. Shades and variation of color are natural and are not subject to claims.
6. Water damage is not covered under this limited warranty, including leaking pipes, pet urine,
leaking roofs or other prolonged exposure to water.
7. Warranty only covers the original purchase price. Freight, installation and handling fees are Not
covered under the warranty.
Important Tips:
1. DO NOT use standard Chalk lines (chalk may cause a reaction with our mineral based finish. Use
a laser line.

2. Spot clean only with damp cloth, do not use bleaches or abrasive cleaners.
3. Slivers are possible in cedar promptly remove all splinters immediately.
4. DO NOT use as flooring material (Cedar is soft and will not hold up to daily use)

Warranty Claim:
Contact us at info@hewnelements.com Please: have proof of purchase available.

